Call to order by VPLA McGalliard
Prayer given by Senator Adams
Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Thetford
Roll was called by Secretary Scaro
Approved minutes from last meeting
Broke into Committee Meetings for 4 minutes
Committee Reports

Academic Life, Senator Davis:
  • No Report

Student Life, Senator Williams:
  • Student Concerns: Meal Plan- more vegetarian options, posting Food Court and Trojan Shuttle times, SAGA hours—should stay open later, Lower number of parking spaces reserved for Golf Parking—replace with Student parking
  • Alumni renovations will begin at semester end
  • Take note of all of the improvements to campus safety

Constitution and Rules, Senator Drinkard:
  • No Report

Student Welfare, Senator Adams:
  • No Report

Publicity, Senator LeBlanc:
  • Spotlight Senators: Alyssa Caudle & Xiaopeng Chen

Unfinished Business
  • Bill for wireless internet in Smith Hall—PASSED

Docket
  • None

New Business
  • International Programs Proposal—PLACED ON DOCKET
  • Resolution to sound fight song from Bibb Graves chimes after Trojan athletic victory—PLACED ON DOCKET
  • Bill for Smoke-Free Campus—PLACED ON DOCKET
  • Executive Appointment: Liz Scroggins, Attorney General—PASSED

Executive Announcements

President Roberts:
  • Switchfoot Concert coming up! Senators see President Roberts when working office hour… She has LOTS for you to do!
  • Board Presentation next week. We have accomplished a lot this year—Passed 14 resolutions already!
VPCA Ash:
• No Report

Secretary Scaro:
• BANQUET: April 15 Inauguration 6 p.m. Banquet 7 p.m. Please RSVP to SGA Office
• New and Old Exec. Members are allowed to bring two guests each. Any additional guests may be invited for $15. (Please send Secretary Scaro names of guests!!)
• I need addresses for new exec’s parents if you wish for them to receive an invitation.
• Senator of the Week: Mimi Williams

Clerk Harrison:
• Any senator who wishes to maintain senate seat MUST re-run.
• Packets due Friday
• Election: Wednesday, April 2
• If not re-running, senators will have to work election

VPLA McGaliard:
• Next week’s meeting (Our last!) will be informal.

7:01 Announcements from the Floor
• VPCA-Elect Davis: New Freshmen Forum Directors: Laura Rotch and William Filmore

7:03 Move to adjourn by Senator Dyer
7:03 Adjournment
7:04 Good of the Order by Secretary Scaro